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ZEPHYR VENTILATOR

ZmPHYR

Though this Ventilator has been patented/
and pnt on the market for four or five months'
only, it has already proven its superiority
and usefulness in helping out many families
who were compelled to use soft [coal for
domestic purposes last winter.

The burning of this fuel calls for a
powerful draft, or otherwise the smoke
spreads out in the house and the coal gives
very little heat. Our ZEPHYR Ventilator
adapted on such a chimney, is of a large use-
fulness. We Guarantee a perfect draft and
therefore easjr combustion. If the result is
not as we claim, we will take the ventilator
back and refund the money.

It possesses the same qualities for ventilating the roomsofClubs,
Kitchens, Steam Laundries, Cotton Mills, Etc. As shown by the
above sketch, our ventilator saves the expense of buildine hieh
chimneys. ^ » ©

LESSARD & HARRIS
Sole Proprietors & ilanufecturers

7 St. Elisabeth Street, MONTREAL
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INTRODUCTION

«r tb, aty ., Montre.1. together with . cond* and u«Iul

.«ded. It la true there alre^ly exl.t, «veral OuMe Book, of

• rrB^V", rr*"'
-" """ ~ '" »- "• ^^^

°

Handy Book of InformaUon on Montreal. • The majority

Ca...an .etro..r:.„tUrrntron7^^^^^^^^
«d one dlterent aubjecte. and at every hour „, the day

^7v:!::zT ""' "^"""^ -"-'^ «•' ^^<^ -^the way is the most complete and up-to^ate map that has ever

True, it Is. as in the day. of the Preacher that o< „,.».-.ny books (Of Mont«al, there is no end. • b ",„1 ?'
^

local merature it is hoped that there is more t^„tv.t:

«.P.^..«y. Shall yet steerrrrorryT^": ^

With this hope, this modern, and It Is bellevpH f-i ,

nlPto v«i,,«.^ i
oeiieved. fairly codPlete. volume Is sent forth to sue for the favor «f *k

thousands visiting the Cltv nf nr * ,
^ °*^*

Canada.
"^

'
^°''''**^' *^* Metropolis ^

R BBAUORAND.

^3r--:s^.vr,^r^-2-^-i.j;^^
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(Lit"^ of /Ibontreal

Ctoneral faotn as to the City of Montreal

MONTREAL'S geographical position is one of the most
advantageous and, for a close observer, it is no wonder it
became the chief city of Canada by its importance, its

population and its business. The last census (1901) quotes Mont-
real with its suburbs at the 350,000 mark. But Montreal is moreover
the financial and manufacturing centre of Canada, and also its
chief port.

Montreal is situated on an island formed by the St. Lawrence
and Ottawa rivers and on thd site of the ancient village of Hoche-
laga, visited by Jacques-Cartier in 1535. A trading post was esta-
blished here by the French 250 years ago ; and this was the last
place yielded by the French to the English in 1760. For many
years it was the chief centre of the fur trade.

Montreal's geographical position. - It is unrivalled
Montreal, at the confluence of the St. Lawrence and Ottawa ; at
the pomt where the St. Lawrence ceases to be navigable for ocean
ships, and where that great river affords a gigantic water-power

;
at the meeting point of the two races that divide Canada, and in
the centre of a fertile plain, nearly as large as all Engknd, has
guarantee for future greatness, not basei on human legislation,
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but in the unclwngii^ decrees of the Ktemal. The street bustle
IS sufficient, .nd the b«sine«. activity enough, to oonrince anyone
that Montreal is a great modem city.

The origin of the word Montreal. - History says that
Jacques-Cartier having vUited the Indian village situated at the
very place where Montreal is to-day, expressed the desire to
ascend the mountain near by, and was conducted thither by the
natives. From it. summit he discovered an immense extent of
fine country intersi^rsed with rivers, woods. hUb and isknds.
the site of which filled him with fedings of joy and gratification.
In honor of his king, the king of France, he gave to the elevation,
the name-which has since extended to the city-Mont-R^l (two
french words meaning Mount Royal).

The population.-The population at the end of French rulem 1760 was some 3.000 ; in 1790, 9,000 ; in 1809, about 12 000 • in
1842. 50.000

;
in 1871, 107.000. To-day. as has llready ^TsL^

It 18 over 350,000. Its shipping trade, founded on the ancient
annual barter between the Indian tribes here, amounted in 1840 to
31,266 tons, in 1902 1«. some 4,000,000 tons divided between ocean-
going and inland vessels

; while the number of its transatlantic
lines was 15. Prior to 1851 only vessels under 600 tons, and
drawing not more than lUeet of water, could pass up to Montreal •

but by degrees, a channel 30 feet deep has been dredged all theway up so as to admit of the largest ships reaching the port from
the Atlantic Ocean. At the same time the inknd canals have been
deepened to some 14 feet.

But Montreal is not only the chief port. It is also the head
office of two transcontinental lines, the Canadian Pacific and
Grand Trunk railways. Other important companies are also situated
here. Among its banks it is only necessary to name the Bank of
Montreal, one of the most important banks of the world, the Mer-
chants Bank, the Hochelaga Bank, the Molsons Bank, the Provin-
cial Bank. etc.

The St. Lawrence River.-The River St. Lawrence is 1500
miles long, and drains an area of 330,000 square miles. From Mon-
treal to Quebec, a distance of 160 miles, its width varies from one
to two miles

;
from a short distance below Quebec to the Gulf of

St. Lawrence it varies from 10 to 35 mUes in width. Half way
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between Montreal and Quebec it widens out into Lake St. Peter,
which is twenty mUes long and nine miles wide. The distance from
Montreal to the AtUntic Ocean is a little under 1,000 miles. The
city is 250 miles above salt water, and it is 315 miles nearer to
Liverpool than is the city of New York. One third of the whole
di8t:;nce to Europe, by way of the St. Uwrence, is comparatively
in smooth water.

Westwardly, the distance from Montreal to Chicago, by the St.
Lawrence, is 1261 miles or 168 miles less than the distance from
New York to the same city, while the canals of the St. Lawrence
aggregate only 70 miles against 350 miles of artificial navigation
by the Erie canal to Buffalo.

Water supply.—The water supply of the city is taken from
the St. Lawrence about one mile above the head of th-i Lachine
Rapids, at a point about 37 feet above the summer level of the
harbor of Montreal.

The Climate—On the average Montreal's climate is a very
healthy one. The following are taken from official figures and
are calculated from the last nine years.

Thermometer. Lowest reading, 26 below zero. Highest, 90 in
the shade. Barometer. Highest reading, 31. 091 inches. Lowest,
28. 913 inches.

Velocity of the wind. Highest reading, 65 miles an hour. Rain-
fall

: Highest, snow and rain, in 1890, 42. 598 inches. Lowest,
in 1891, 28. 778 inches.

The area. — The city of Montreal, without counting the
suburbs, covers and area of 9 ^ square miles, or 6, 072 acres,
divided into thirteen wards : St. Gabriel, Hochelaga, St. Jean-
Baptiste, St. Anne, Centre, West, St. Antoine, East, St. James,
St. Lawrence, St. Louis, St. Mary, and St. Denis.
The number of dwellings in these wards is calculated to be

48,167 and the number of families 51,759. It is a fair calculation
to say that there is an average of five members by family.

Finanoial standing.-^Montreal's yearly revenue amounU to
$3^400,000. (Reports for the year 1902.) Taxable property .

$156,000,000. Exempted from taxation, $39,000,000. The city's
debt amounts to $27,600,000.
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II

The arrival in Montreal

some sort and unnecessary expenses ?

misiwdmR of

These questions occur to many inexperienced travelers • and .>

tion, and the Viger square Station.
The Windsor street Station is on Windsor Btpe«f in fi,-

part of the Ci^v u i« *i, •

'ynasor street, m the western

^Uway AsTruk h . T'"
'"*""" °^ *^^ Canadian Pacific««"way. As a rule this station connects with all noin*. -«-* ^

south on the Canadian Pacific lUilway system^ThTlTalso iiaaH htr n,- o* T
**«"w»jr ayscem. ihia station i»•ISO used by the St. Lawrence and Adirondack Railway the m^York Central, Boston & Maine, R. R., etc

^*

Lnd^r^sr^r:::s:^^iL:t:^;^^^
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^cR _R.,theI)el.w.r.,ndHud,onR. R., ,h, s„„,|, show R.

connect whith all points west and south.

Pal he ^^^r^'.""*'
®'- ^«»" «*••««*• It is another Canadian

pit ThUIT " '^,
"^' ?""^°^' "'*^ ^'^^^ -^ "-the npoints. This station is also used by some Northern local trains.

Steamers -Montreal possess Steam Ferries, River and LakeSteamers, Gulf Steamers and Ocean Steamers.
Steam Ferries ply at frequent intervals to St. Helen's Island(every fifteen minutes); Longueuil (every seventeen mnutes)Laprairie (four or five times a day).

mmuies;

,

filrr T T"'' '^ '^""^"''' '^^^«« Ri^«". the Saguenay

ports up the Ottawa river to Carillon and Ottawa ; to Sorel andto ports on the river Richelieu.
^

and "ofh'^'""'''
'"'' '° Charlottetown. Pictou, St. John's, Nfldand other ports in Gasp^, the Bale des Chaleurs Mt

t"^:: ^""^' "^^"^ ^•^"^' ^«P« «-on and 'the'^f

m"^* to^3rilT/7 ^ ''""'P^^^' '" ^^'^^^^ '" I-^don, to

T^'f^.
'
to Antwerp, and U, other transatlantic portsThe following, which is a condensed list of the departu^s oidifferent steamers, will prove valuable to visitors. FuXr fnLr

:T:ZI.T' '---''' '-" '^-^ ofthedifferntCot:

The Richelieu and Ontario Navigation Company controls the

^Z^VZ^.^'T.^^^^^ ^^°™ ^-'^-^ Toront Lile

a^d Cham^rV "u^
^''°"'^- ''"•"^^^^^ ^°«' ^^^--n Montreaand Chambly. Verchires and I'Assomption Une, between Montreaand ContreccBurandBoutdel'Isle. Quebec Line, between Srtea

rLT^ Three Rivers Line, between Montreal andCe
eorel ard Berthier ferry. Sorel and Pierreville Line HamiltonLine between Montreal and HamUton.

Hamilton
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Steamer Gkateaiiguay leaves Montreal for Chateaugnay and

Beauhamoia. Steamer Alexandria learaa Montreal for Rodheater.
N. Y., Picton and Belleville, Ont. Steamen Ocean and Pe,-sia
eave Montreal for St. Catharines, Ont. Montreal and Cornwall
Ime leaves Montreal Tuesday and Friday noon for Cornwall, Ont
and VaUeyfleld. Ottawa River Navigation company leaved
Montreal for Ottawa. Ottawa Forwarding Company plys between
Montreal and Ottawa. Steamer Ida rans from Montreal to Ottawa.
Black Diamond Line between Montreal and St. John's Newf
North American Transportation Co., leaves Montreal for Oaspd
porta every Monday. Quebec S. S. Co., Steamer Gampana leaves
for Pictou, N. S.

As to the Ocean steamer lines, the following are the most impor-
tant

: Allan Line running to Liverpool and Glasgow Beaver
Line for Liverpool. Dominion Line for Liverpool. Furness Line
for Liverpool. Franco-Canadian Steam Navigation Co., direct
sailings between Montreal, H&vre and Marseilles. Donaldson
Lmo to Glasgow. Thompson Line to London, Leith, Newcastle
and Aberdeen. Lord Line to Cardiff and Pickford. Black's Line
to West Indies. Elder Dempster Line to Liverpool, Bristol and
lx>ndon. Hamburg-American Packet Co., for Southampton.
London and Hamburg.

Baggagre transfers and deUvery. Each passenger on a
Canadian railway is generally entitled to 150 pounds of luggage
<b^ge) free

: but it may be said that a little overweight is
seldom charged for. The so-cnlled "Check System" makes the
management of luggage very simple. On arrival at the station
the traveler shows his railway ticket and hands over his impe-
dimente to the Baggage Master, who fastens a small metal or
card-board tag to each article and arives the passenger similar
"checks" with corresponding numbers. The railway Company
then becomes responsible for the lusrgage and holds it until reclai-
med at the passenger's deefcination by the presentation of the
duplicate check. As the train approaches the larger cities, a Trans-
fer Ageni usually walks through the can, undertaking the delivery
of lnggag« in the city and giving receipts for the checks. The
charge for this is usually 25 cents per package. It is thus more
economical to have one large trunk than two or three smaller ones
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The hotel porters who meet the train will al«> take the traveler',checks and see that the baggage is delirered at the ho^ Indeparting, the trunk, may be sent to the railway^f^Tin 1same WHy, either through a transfer ^.ntTZ S^eTp^^te

*

1 !^\u""""uV''^^' ""^ ^^ ""--^^ "^•^et. they .Sly bechecked through from the house or hotel to hi deSonBaKW. unaccompanied by its owner». may be sent to anT«^J;of the Country by the Express Companies, which cha«.Tn Z
s7r:;e7otartt

t^"^*- '"'- ^-^'-^•^- ^^^^^'^^rsystem are lo, that the baggage must usually be r»ady to be calledfor before the traveler himself requires to start.'^andl^lilt
sometimes a ht^edeky may take place in its delivery

; b^ Wmay of course be avoided by the more expensive pla7;fusnracarriage between the railway station and the hotel.
^

Hacks Cabs, etc. -The following is the official tariff regula-ting the cabmen of Montreal and presently in force (1903)

Tariff for Hackney Carriages.

ONX HOmsw VSHXCUS.

Time allowed-ji ifteea —'^tea
V *'<»'• lor 2 persona 25ctB. For 3 or 4per«>i»a... iOefai5

I

Time allowed-Thlrty mtonW^
5.

1
For lor 2 persons lOcts. For 3 or 4 persons eocts.

J.I For lor 2 persons. 75cts. For 3 or 4 per«»n. ,100
For lor 2 persons Met* For3or4p«»ng 75^^^

TWO BOR8B VSHICIiBS.

Z\ '^0'^»o''2P*r«,n. 50cts. For 3 or 4 per«,n. gjcta

5 F«. 1 « , **"• •»*•''»« Tktrty mlautea.^yorloTipenom »eta. For 3 or 4 per«», yact*
For one or 2 persons.

For 8 or 4 persons. ....
fl.»

ft.M
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BAOOAOE
For Mch trunk carried iu any such vehicle, 10 ct«.

parSLwht?*
"^' '" travelling-bags, valiaes. boxes orparcela which passengers can carry by the hand,

a. When the drive exceeds half an hour, hour rate tn h«

^esXtltur
'"•" '-'' '^"^ "^"^ - ^^-^ estfblished fo":

When the drive exceeds half an hour, hour rate to be charged "
has always been held by the Courts to mean that, in the even^ofthe dnve exceeding the half hour, the hackman must only ch'eaccording to the number of minutes occupied for the driv/ taZas a basis for calculation the rate of the first hour

^

fiftv fc IriTK^'^If^
"'^^"'^^^ *"^ ^"" ""''^"^^ i» the morning.

Th% i ^ '^^'^ *° '^" "^"^ "*^- *»>«^« established.

h«v n WK ! 1^-
*™' '''*" ^" *PP"«^ to all drives extending

rf. Children under 5 years of age and sitting on their parents'

held as being included in the word " person " in the said tariff.

be'heL jr. > ^f""
" '"^^'''"'' '' °°°"" ^" ^»^« «»'d tariff, shallbe held to admit stoppages within the time fixed for said drives.

Ho^«nf«^
^^""^ Houses and RestaurantB-Montreal's

HoteUst IS quite considerable. The following are the most relia-

nt^d W°: ^TV- ^"""^^ ^'*"' Vi8«' S<1»»" Hotel.

RusseirH^°, ;,?• 'T' ''"*^'' ^"^«"'« ^°'«^' cTrslake Hotel
Russell Hotel, Albion Hotel, Turkish Bath Hotel, Jacques-C^rtie;
Hotel, Stanley Hotel, Grand Union Hotel, Savoy Hotel.
For a lodging House the best way to find one is to go throughthe evening papers in which they are advertised a. soon as thereare empty rooms.

As to restaurants, they are easy detected by their large signs on
all Montreal principal business streets.

8 «
on

Foreign Oonsuls.-Argentine Confederation, Colonel F. C.Henshaw, Street Railway BuUding, 8 Place d'Armes HUI.
Austrio-Hungarian. Dr Freye8leben,1071 Sherbrooke.
Belgian, Jesse Joseph, 180 St. James.
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Brmzil Claude de B. Leprohon, 32 Chomedy.
Colombu(UniU»dState.of)RodolpheLen,ieux,1692Notre.D«me
Danish Consul General, Hermann H. Wolff, 170 McOm
French (^nsul General, A. Kleckzkowski, 99 St. James

'

trerman Empire, Franz Bopp, 600 Shorbrooke.
ttreece. J. Ponsonby Sexton, 185 St. James

nSl'*n*^\^*"i7
B'-ophy, 386 St. James.

Italy, Count F. Mazza, 107 MacKay
Japan, Hon. T. G. Noss^, 5 Beaver Hall Sq.
Mexico, D. D. Ansell, 39 St. Sacrement.
Monaco, J. L. CoutWe, 20 St. James.
Netherlands, S. B. Heward, 18 Hospital street.
Nicaragua, Emanuel Ohlen, 15a Bleury.
Portugal, F. A. Routh, 195 Commissioners.
Russia, Nicholas de Struve, 99 St. James
Spam. Senor Don Josd Manuel Quintena, 26 McGUl College AveSweden and Norway, Gustaf Gylling, 18 St. Alexis.
Switzerland, D. L. Rey, 14 Cadieux.
Uruguay, Col. Henshaw, 8 Place d'Armes HiU

Jam^
States of America, Major Alanson Edwards, 260 St.

Banks -It is to the traveler of a paramount imoortance tnkBow on his arrival in a City, the location of the pr^nc^ UnV.The foUowing are the addresses of the head office. TthTl^,important banks of Montreal.
'^® '"'^*

Bank of Montreal. 113 St. James Street. Bank of BritishNorth America. 140 St. James Street. Bank of OnUri!To^
Nai: flTlt"

^'^^"*«-^«^«*' «3 St. JameeStreer^nqu"^

jTwt^ T
''*'"7 «'7«^- Bank of Nova Scotia, 164 St.James Street. Imperial Bank, 157 St. .James Street. MontreaCity and Duitrict Savings Bank. 176 St. Jame. Zet ^^

l:r';s;frt'''f"^*T''^^- ^-^'Ba'nkolt"meroe, 189 St. James Street. Molsons Bank. 200 St James StreetSovere^:n Bank. 202 St. James Street. Merchant. B^Tk m7t
Bank. 1720 Notre-Dame Street. Royal Bank of Canada, 17^St^mesStr«,t Bank of Ottawa. 1774 Notre-Damn^t t
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III

OettiBflr about tbe City

various methods of -mtnTZlV''''^' ?.
^^" *««^« »» '« the

and useful. * *''""' '^« ^ity" will be appropriate

Th. C.„«li.D Metropolis" k^""'"'™
'" '" ""«' "' -yten,.

toquiokne
„ r.li.bimy.ndmrilT?' °"° "' "" *«••. «»

0nJ«.,.raehey.„or„.™„7jInX')T„ 1."™r
""'"^•

«bl« .tnet car .y,t«n. not fh. ij / ? '«"•'>" MontresUny

»«ht.«,h,„i/gre.:;uriik:Nt v:rch°~ "'• -'o"
«»«,«,, ,er,.e ..r. .r, «..tr„„«, J"

' *"":**"' ""•

the MoMre.1 Street Rai|„.„ a.!;'
''^' '"'' ""qoe oomp.ni„,

Co«p«y, the Utter hS^Tr"''""^"^-»"^«y
J«t« .ntnoM in the City B~ ,t t

"'' '° "" P"""" «™e,
to operw. „teB,i„ij, i„ /vll^'^'"'"^ '''"'P"^ «I».U
ae City, th.t i. ^tlt St. iZ,!^ L " " "" ""^ I«» of
the det«l«l „. »oc,mo^"TZ^'*-. ^^ '"•J' •» -en by

p^ShT::;U'.'?tTt:r::^T'<'"--™
Th- i.4.«.

system m MontrealThe latter ay,tem comprises fifteen ar«..
*

f w«» oiceen great routes, viz.
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Lights.NOTBS DAME Notre Dftme from East to West Eod of City Whit«ONTARIO WELLINGTON ft QUEEN'S PARK... Welllngf
Urn, McOUl, Onlff. St Lawrenoe. Ontario, Letour-
MUX, Verdun ft Lachine Rapids r-^OUTREMONT Craig. Bleary. Park Avenne WhltTPARK AVENUK .Bleary, Park Avenao wMui'

ST. CATHERINE .Prom East End of St Catherine to Weet
End, Victoria Ave., Sherbrooke. Greene Avenae
(Westmoant) 1,^

ST. DENIS. ST HENRY &ATWATEK....Prom'shamrock
Oroundi (North EndX St. Denis, Craig, St James to
Su Henry. Atwater. St. Antolne White

ST. KTIENNE. .
.
St Etienne. south of Wellington WhiteWINDSOR* ST. LAWRENCJ!:....St Lawrence. St James.

Windsor. St Catherine. Green} Ave., Sherbrooke,
VIctoriaAve

O^^^^AMHERST BELT Amherst Logan Park West, Rachel. Duf

-

ferin, Mount Royal Avenue. Park Avenue. Bleury,
Craig. AmberAMHERST AND PAPINEAU .... Rachel, Paplneau to C. P. R.
track. WhiteBBAVERHALL . .

.
St Catherine, University, Beaver Hall HUl,

McGlll, Notre Dame, St James, '

White
BELT UNE COMISSIONNBRS STREET ...Crai«, Berri.

Riverfront. MoOiU. St James. Windsor, St Cathe-
rine. St Denis, White

CRAIG, CENTRE AND DELORIMIBR . . .Centre, Weillngton,
McCord, Notre Dame. McGUl,:Craig, DeLorimier, ........ Blue

COTE ST. PAUL, ... Prom St James to Lachine Canal White!
GUY...Guy. Notre Dame, Seigneurs, 3t. Patrick and Shearer

'°Oay.
y^^^^^^

The following will prove very useful to Visitors who intend
getting about the city by the street railway system.
The fare is 6 cents, with tickets (6 for 25 cents) and transfers for

all lines, but in one direction only. That is, if you have been going
east by Craig Street, you cannot have a transfer to return west by
a parrallel line, Notre-Dame street for instance.

Hie Montreal Street Railway Company, at the present date
(May 1903) has 114 miles of tracks. Its equipment is 350 winter
oars and 350 summer oars.

This system also controls the Montreal Park and Island Electric
Railway Company which operates lines that ran to mitssde places,
viz. lAchine, Back River, Cartierville and intermediate stations.'
Theae outside connections will be explained in aone loUowing
chapter, at the proper fJaoe.
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the City .ome ye/w Jlo r^r
""^''^ ^"^^ ^^ '^ '~nchi- from

I'lle line. ^ ^ ^^ ^^•" ^'^"-^^ with the Bout d«

oi^HeTzi::l-n ::^ ^ ^^-^ ^^-^^^o-t the

places .re indicted by ««„i * ^' ''*'•'• "^^PP*"*

car line.. direcUon. .„d coT«T°^*"^ "*P' "" ^^"'^ »^-t«^t
lines fo; the Mr^^tr^ Cw" ToJ^'''' 1T^^for the Terminal Company ^ ^"^ '"** dark lines

Post Office and Postal Paoiliti«« m . „

««.»., in th. v.,3, oent« of a., city
'' '^""'«°'' ^"«

The prinoipal nguluions reiardinir nnnt^l ™...
very u»f„I to .t«„ge« vidtingSrT ""*'" """

l«t Claaa Matter includes LuttMra P^Jr. j »

.peoUIly .x.mpt«l, „d S Z.^^r 'l»«cptionof tl.o«

writt«com.^„d;„o,. Th.C*' ^ L^"*'"" "' ' '•"«•'

cne. per J oz.
'" "" °"'" d-U^tion. 2 .nd 6

t. the ordinary P^^^o^.^^e^r^^y^^"' »•«'-««-

P-t^ .t.n.p. on ..oh. .tA»'pZ^^^Z^^ ,
"'?T. rwnpt is given, „j .u, „„j„ " "•"p.toh, (or which

.cknoWg.„en, of d"t.^ fZ th""'
"""" '"™«" ^ "

p.ym.nto( , f«, of 6 »1 ^n^Jv F*"'' «'<'"»««» by th.

Utter. «.r««, to LL i^HiJ^ ^ a^u-
" "" '^"•'"'' *"•

other definite dirertion i.ZT^IZ f ' ""^ "' "»"•
that nothing whatever m.yte .it.^.^ f"'

°"^ " ""'' "» "i^
b. eat or altered in anr «v /^^^ ,

*^"^ "" »»» "

. on. «nt --P willL?4-^~/ "Tca^r„'^'^«
-ttar for the United State. Sew.;;er.rgJ::^'^=°:;;:^

II 'I



pr.p»ym«it o( 8 cnu :, r.,uiwd f„, .™i.„/
•'"'»'«><'"'

Th. .»U o, wei,h. for p^ej^ni^X » "2^.T ^tr.Other matter under this head 6 lbs.
"^ '***

I'elegraph Companies-There are two principal tele^n^nhccmpanie. in Montreal, the Canadian PacifirSra^hT^pan, and the Great North VVeatem Teleg^r^ CompanTThe general rate is ?6 cents for ten words^ an<l /ZJl t
additional word. This rule is however s:te<^^'toTJnir'
Canid?ri;^"'*f

We.tern.-This co.paiy ha.
1
' rces in

Y„i.l(.
"•'"•• ^"' Hampshire, and N,w

IJ'" "u^t'u^""''
^^'"'••" *''<" ~»"«f with . W„t.m

Tha C^dum P«ifi, T.l,g„ph Company h« Tm. 60nno«.!.. -p««.«i pri„cip.Uy i„ the W... down 1 1^^?^^
Bxpreee Oompaiues.-Tli«pe m four main ««..

!»»« viz.. Dominion, C«.«li.„, N.Uonrind An..;^ "T:

tnct comprised between St. Henri .nd w;«mr„t sf Jstreet, .ud City e«rtern Limit. 26 cenU I!^e^« «h!L r^cent. i. made when an .o-wer i. requTr^'
^'^ *^ ^

2
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IV.

Theatres and other amneemeats

Once Mfely arrived and loged S8 comfortably as powible in ahote or a boarding houae. the Visitor in seek of reatTdiv.r.^"

'

wUl look for the beat way in which to spend his first evenini n 7
mints t / 'k

'

I"
""* ""' ^ '"' ^^•«*'^-' •»»•«« entertain.

fr;uV";h?trvei' "- --'^^ ''--'' -'^^ ^-^-^ '--^^

A. every important city, Montreal possesses its theatres it«music halls, and its public enterUinmenU
'

.t No*i3 vl?"*'"/^ ^T"^^ " "»• ^«^«»y o' Music, located^No 13 Victoria street, cloee to St. Catherine street. Its cararU,nstic IS opera, comic opera and tragedies
Proctor's Theatre. 451 Guy street, close to St. Catherine streetStock Company and selected vaudeville.
ThAtre National Fran^ais. 1440 and 1446 St. Catherine .tr««fne.B«.udry street. French stock Company. Crdr^"
Th«Atre des Nouveaut^s. 1861 St. Catherine street, comer of

"^Z:X:
"'^"^^ '''-''' '''' ^™- by PariiaTFrh

Th^ltre Fran^ais. 1891 St. Catherine street, comer of St. Domi-nique. American dramatic and operatic companies.

F^Lh". if
^^ Waucheti^re, near St. Lawrence street

^2tL^ T^:^^;
^«^'°P«"-d French comedy.

va^etr T. '' '''"'^ •'''***' "«^'^~^8 -^'ee*- Americanvaudeville and dramatic companies.

fromth/h?r'^'*'''""°''"°^*°«"»»«''e^- By telephoningfwrn the hotel, you can generally reserve your seat in Jdvancebut It will only be kept ,t the box office untU 8 o'clock p m



iMt WMk, of M.y «»ord.n)j to (.mpeimture.

n.v.r.id. P.rk, 680 Notr. D.m. .i™! m
locstod on the bank of th. ri„„ kT! V '

*'•"<''••»»•. aUo

^To th. ,o„„ Of „„i, „.„,^,,. ^__^^ ^_^^^__^ ^__^^

». M. C. A. HaU, Dominion Square.

Musee and TheAtrA va ««
~»c. .tr»t (th. .i««r«";'^t:;p"'r.?ht ?"'>"•^ «'• ^•'
»t.««ing to VWtor.. Own rfS^* " ?""'> '^ P«"» »"/

Mnaeum-ChAtwa d. n
"""!• "d Coll«tioi«.

Natural Historv Bnnim*^

Bed^th Mu^ua-McGiu U.i„„ie,, Sh„b««k. .t«.e
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V.

A Tour of the City

Mol^H rtT """' '" '"'• '" • ^^•' «<>" »' 'h. city of

• huge day of hard wnrt ,„ ... .
'

.
''"'»'• "«•. " would be

tares of Montrelr Itt * J""
*" '"''«' ""* ""^'^ '"•

.od,,uickJ^t„ea«„7rhro;Ca^Xtir!T "" ""'
City. ^ ** preliminary glance on the

you cr„ ««Uy find ol^th. „^ * ^'""'" """ •'«"" -"ok

Ihe chief business streets with fh« k- 4. •.

*^

S.. Catherine .tteet. St. Ja^e. .t^t
*^'""^ "<« "»" •"

with the River St. Lawrence
'"""'"« •*""•'

provision ^erchantaf-and ZrZ;,^^'^''^-'^^^
marme companies etc.,

"•ming to the harbor, as

srDTr^'^r'etc^""""'
^»- '>-™!^rz.,\':^.:::

The manufactures, as a rule atm >»^<.^ • ..^

.« the city, on the bi^LitTJTeT'lTortr"°" "**
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French a.m„ occupying n^iflcient offlJ^°i:™'^'Z?r

'

£« Ji.ur»oi and U Canada. Th. Eaglwh pkp«« .^1' it^l
'

w„6 th, «„r being „„ St. J^., .Lt ^r,"rpl ."Tth, ir„.^ „„ cr.« str«,. n«r .St. P«„coi, Ivtr Zal^T
ihe handsr meat reaidences are located on th« ««^k .

"'^ury.

For « Oar drive, around the City takins a. > ,..«•
Dominion «,uar.. .e would ad™a the fl.Vg rou^ " "°""

you'll "^t^i:
- '"'' ^--^--^^r going weat which will bringyou St. Catherine west and around Westmoimt n.. •

street and take car gomg east to Maisonneuve. Return Z^mestreet connecting with St. Catherine car goin^ «Jt T^n fcorner St. Catherine and St. Lawrence and J! o , !

turn by „m. way and transfer comer Bleury anil
™1 sfLawrence and Craig on A,nkerst Belt Line car which will bl

number of miles, 30 miles.
Approximate
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VI.

l^bUo BnildiiiKS

m«ituti„n,, historic, :i„iTrt i^bTrtr."-";'™'dingi connected with the harbor Th. •. .
""'"''• <" buil-

devote spec,.! chapter iXi^'m^LI^T "'''''<'*'' •''""''I. to

«nt.Iee„,con«d,ri„etehe ^.^tfZ't^"'""': .^« "» P"-
raercW buUding, of Montreri

' ""'"«'?'" •"I oom-

It might be said that the Pla«« j-a. • .

Montreal. There we «nd the bI^f, t'T f
'"' '"^ '"•" »'

t~t anancial inatitutione o the w"rld ^^!^-
u"' "' "" «"-

OMterpeico of architecture itTrr,. "."='' '» """id'wd a
.nd

.^ a f^neage on S^lJ^^'^Z^^Z'T "'''
"ver ForfScation street in the rear, iZnZrJ """*
entrance is by a portico sunnoZJ k •

'* """'• ^ha
«'on.. Thes;ar;,„r^;„3"^.

by .««.».« c„l„„„, of c«
the pediment is 62 Ttw Ij "^^""r'-

^'" '^'P'"" <-»

being twenty different pie«^* Th^
«""«'" <""• ^6 tons, there

height for a h„„„„ ag„^"^j JL „f*Tr ""°~'' » '••' i»

feet from the ground
"^^"^ " '"' *'•">«<>" of 60

Adjoining the Bank of Montreal »f »!,.
ana St. Francois Xavier stre:^Tthe ptt oZ' °?^;/-"
grey limestone, with a frontage on Sf i

' ' ''"'''""« »'

The .ty,. of architecture ?s^Ve„'liir t^' "?^ '"'

xtTuudirn^r^i^- i.n."irr 'x
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new buildings of the Liverpool & London & Globe InsuranceCompany corner 6fc. James and Place d'Armea and of the Royal
Insurance Company, corner Notro Dame and Place d'Armes LaBanque Provinciale is on the east side of place d'Armes and is a
well executed building in the modern French Renaissance style
four stones in height with high mansard roof. The Banque d'Ho-

buUd^
"*"

'
'

'*'''**'' "^*'' ^^*^* '^'*^'"*"' " '^o » fi»«

Then following Notre Dame street to the east from Place d'Armes, we soon reach the Court House, a large edifice in a classical
style, with a central dome. But the most striking feature is it.
large Ionic

;
rtico. Ample proportions are given to the^ntran-

ces vestibules corridors, and staircases, while spacious halls of
justice and public offices are laid out, a, well as ante rooms and
private chambers for the judges and chief officers of the court.The total length of the building is 300 feet ; width, 125 feet •

height, 100 feet. It is built wholly of Montreal stone.

Close by is the City Hall which is a very handsome building. It
IS 185 feet in length, and is built in adaptation of Modem French
style, ^th lofty mansard roof and central pavilion. All the muni-

n« ^®TT^"*
'" '^^' ^""'*'"«- '^^« Recorder's court, police

Office, and Detective Headquarters are in the basement. (The
city IS governed by a Mayor and thirty-four aldermen, all elected
every two years.)

Continuing eastwardly on Notre Dame street, we find a little
further on the left, the Viger square sUtion where come in one
section of the C. P. I ;.,:,.

"

Rf*'»'^»»nS to Place d'Armes by Craig street wUl be seen on the
right hand the Drill Shed, headquarters for Montreal's mUitary

R 'm^* u u'
.'*'' ^'' ^*'*"*^ ^*''*"*' <^^« Provincial GovernmentBuUdmg,which 18 just a place of sitting for the Quebec Legislature

minisUrs when they come to Montreal. In the same building are
the head offices of the Board of Arts and Manufactures which is a
commission nominated by the Provincial Government for holdinir
industrial exhibitions, carrying on technical schools, etc
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SUrtuig wert from Plwe d'Arme. ,,„.,., on St. J.mM ,tr..tmUbe««„.h,Briti.h North Am„i« B«.k BuUding to. s

'

Uw«„o.Hdl th, topping building, of .he SUnd^* Tell.0«j,d. lafe the Ga.«lUn „d London «.d Uac^^tZ^^
Ml Btreot 18 Che Bank of Toronto Buildinij.

Turning on MoGill street, towarrd. the Hirer, will be 8».„ H..
magnificient buUding of the Grand Trunk Rail^y Compan"

'

Returning eaat by way of St. Paul street, you will admir.«»upy.ng nearly aU the sp«>e between St. Joh„,'s,. Z^^ZtSt. N.chol«iand St. Paul s.. .eta, the new Board of Tr.^? B„i

'

S'bv onIT ^ * ''°^' ^ '"' '»''8- Ea-twerdly.

w Jk ir
««""«">' «"«' •« the he«l offices of the GreatNorth Weeun, Telegraph Company, corner of 8° Fr«^.Xamretre.^ and a little to the north, on the latter .,^1 »tthecmer of Ho.pit.1 street, the neat buUding of the C PRTdegraph Comply. On Hospital street is .1^ to be foundthe

ThH^^stTnd tlr'-^f'TL"'"'' "»""" " •«-"'•"''''
xae west end, in the vicinity of Dominion nniiAna «i<.^ -

s^reral imposing public buildfng.
; ZZZZ^t^ZZ

starting pomt of the Grand Trunk Un,^ the Wind«>r Ho
'

nDonunjon square, and the Windsor street C. P. R. stationFuraier ««t. at the junction of Craig and Notre Dan^^ streetsto be found the Montreal jail, a spacious stone builtog
'
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VII.

City's Parks and Squares

Properly speaking there are no boulevards in the city of Montreal,
but »t 18 to the broad acres of its parks, its beautiful and artistic
abundance of squares, that Montreal owes of her adulatory appel-
lation, "The Garden City of Canada".

Mount Royal Park—Mount Royal Park is not only xMont-
real s most maKtiificient park, but it is recognized as one of the most
splendid parks of the world. It is visited daily, during the sum-mer season, by hundreds of tourists from all parts of the glol,e.
Its beau iful and romantic drives, balmy air, and matchless viewfrom Its lofty summit, will always have » fascination for the lovers
of na ure. To visit Montreal and not to have visited Mount
Royia Park, is to have missed the principal attraction of our
island city We strongly advise visitors to pty a visit to thui

.^"^.uV"""^ humanity" The park might be reached
either by the Mountain Elevator which connects with the top of
Bleury street car line, or by a winding roadway or again by long
flights of steps ascending from the head of Peel street and near
the elevator. The park covers 460 acres and is one of the most
beautifully situated in the world. Its natural advantages havebeen skilfully supplemented by the taste and experience of Mr.
Olmsted, the designer of Central Park, New York. The moun-
tain consists of a mass of trap-rock thrown up through the sur-
rounding strata of limestone. From the top of the Incline Rail-way we reach out the Outlook Platform by taking the path to the
left and then following the drive. It may also be remarked thata path l^ginning just on this side of the pUtform descends to
the head of the Peel street steps. The view of the city and its
environs from the platform is superb. Beyond the city flows the
St. Uwrence with the Island of St. Helen and the Victoria
Bridge, one of the greatest modem specimens of e^igineering skill.
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Lne Adtrondaoks are also viaihiA in fK« j- *

^«"'- ""nn^on.

Richel eu & Ontario Whar,.«« a * _*.
77'"®^ P'y»ng from the

hv fh« R«? ^^."^ vvharves. A fort ar.d barracks, formerly usedny the British troops, still remAin Ti,^.- 1 . ,
^"^ "*"

reached by any of the Amherst Belt Line Cars.
^

Champ de Mars—At the back of the Court House and Citv

m^^rn"'^"'--"^-'^*^^

Westmount Park. - is bounded by Sherbrooke streetLnndsdowne Avenue. Western Avenue and Murraylvenue 1;
^

reached by the Windsor and St. Lawrence and abo the gteCatherine street car lines going west.

nvf.*^fi'J?''^"~^^''^''°"^^"P^«"'*^dP»'k». Montreal possessesover fifteen squares which are always well kept with floCTrnd

%i:7 "t "^"'^ "^ '''' '°' *^^ pedestrian visitor.
" "^

Dewi.,n Dubord and Craig streets. It is right in front of th
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ViKer aquare sUtion. It contoins large founUins and is always
well ornamented with flowers.

Dofferin Square. Comer Dorchester and Chenneville streets
BeUerive Square. On Notre Dame Street east, near the Mont-

real Jail.

GaUery Square, corner Wellington and Centre streets. Point St
Charles.

>it. James Square. On St. Denis street, near St. Catherine
street, opposite St. James church.

Dominion Square. Comer Windsor street and Dorchester, in
front of the Windsor Hotel. One of the nicest squares of the
city.

Place d'Armes, bounded by Notre Dame and St. James streets
and Place d'Armes.

Richmond Square. Corner St. Antoine and Richmond streets.
Westem Square. Comer Ste. Catherine and Atwater. A cool

and nice place reached by the Ste. Catherine cars.
St. Louie Square. On St. Denis street comer St. Louis street.

lArge fountains and abundance of flowers and plants.
Haymarket Square. Comer St. Paul and Inspector street.
PhUUps Squai'e. Comer Ste. Catherine and Union Avenue.
Victoria Square. Comer Craig street and Beaver Hall Hill.
St. Patrick's Square. On the Lachine canal bank, near Wel-

lington bridge.

Jacques Cartier Square. On the river front, near City Hall.
City HaU Square, between City Hall and Court House.
Grand Tronk Square, on McGill street opposite G. T. R. offices.
Ste. Cunegonde Square. On St. James street comer Vinet.
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VIII.

Monaments, Historical Souvenirs and Tablets

patriotism of a LteL „1 k ,
^"'°"*^' «**"^«"'^« ^^i^h tlf^

tion by meJurtTbTer^rwr^ ""tr '^^ '^^^ *^ ^"'^"^ "^-o-

placesinthecifcy.
^''""*'^^'« ''' ^ ^o"«<l at aeveral

These are the principal monuments :

square. It is of bronze and^^^^^^^^^
°' ^^^^ ^^'^-es

rassandthe French costuLnfT ^^*"°°"«"ve in the cui-

thefleur-de.lysbanlrTr!nH ?r^
cription

: 'Taul Chomddy de M '' "' ^"'^"''"' «^°- '^^ '"-
r^al. 1642." It res^ mfnn

^''''°"'''"^"' ^""^'^^«" *^« Mont-
reliefs.

"''' "^'°" '^ ^^""'•i" and displays several bas-

Nelaon's Monu-nent a ««i

-"-».
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Sir John MaoDonald Monument.—On the outharn por-

tion of Dominion Square will be found Sir John MacDonald Monu-
ment. He WM one of the most brilliant stotesmea of this country
and died only a few years ajjo.

Historical Bouvenirs and Tablets.-The Numismatic and
Antiquarian Society of Montreal have carried out the very lau-
dable project of erecting toblets recording many interesting events
in the history of Montreal.

This work, inspired by a strong feeling of patriotism, has been
quietly carried out, but in a most satisfactory manner. The tablets
affixed to the walls are all in white marble, with the inscription
carved in dark letters, in French or English, according to the
locality in which they are placed and the nature of the incident
recorded.

The following is the text of these inscriptions with their posi-
tions in various part» of the city. At the same time, it will ena-
ble the stranger to see which are the most interesting historical
points of Montreal to visit.

No. 1.—Metcalfe, near Sherbrooke, site of a large Indian vilLige
claimed to be the town of Hochelaga visited by Jacques Cartier in
1536.

No. 2. -Notre Dame, close to Papineau Square. To the Hon.
John Molson, the father of steam navigation on the St. Lawrence
He launched the steamer "Accommodation" for Montreal and
Quebec service.

No. .3._0n Custom House Square. *'The first PubUc Square

leTe!"''^*'
^^^"^ ^^^ ^" march^-granted by the Seigneurs,

Nos. 4 and 5. -Front of Custom House. This site was selected
and named in 1611 "La Place Royale," by Samuel de Champlain,
the founder of Canada. Near this spot, on the 18th day of May,
1642, knded the founders of Montreal, commanded by Paul de
Chomedy, "Sieur de Maisonneuve." The first proceeding was a
(mans) religious service.

No. 6.—On Port Street. Here was the Fort of V|Mt Marie
built 1643, demolished 1648. and replaced by the ho««, of Uonmenr
de Callieres, 1686.
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1698.1703. H. t.™i„.t«, th. L.ZT^'^Tjj'IZl'^r
luoi. by twty ,t MontTMl. 1701

'"• "'"'"•

y-™. H. died in 1701. ouW o.tKril " """ """"^ *

ri7l^-Zi;;S."'^
'o "«'• "^ '"• -'^^y^iZZ'tm

hi. own hand.. 3rd March, 1(^ ^ ** '"''"'" <'"" "">

tJ."'
"•-*?""•'• ^o'" »«">. .nd MoOill. -RecoHet Gat. " B,

^CC Wr ""' '*' ""' '"*'"' """— »' -.

8ity, 1744-1873.
Mctr"! Univer-

Ooy.mor.fM,ntreal,1703. H«d„„iJ?L„ „, ?! fl" ^r^^'
.i.d..i745. Official r^d,n« of rrjL.i':„'r„'Xfh':
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conquest. Headquftrtera of the American Army, 1776, and of
Special Council, 1837.

In 1776, this Chateau was the headquarters of the American
General Wooster. and here in 1776, under General Benedict Ar-
nold, the Comim.sioners of Congress, Benjamin Franklin, Samuel
Chase and Charles Carroll, of Carrollton, held council.

No. 18.—Notre Dame, near St. Lambert Hill. Site of Christ
Church Cathedral, the first Anglican Church, 1814, burnt 1866.

No. 19 —On Hotel Dieu Building. Hotel Dieu de Ville Marie,
founded in 1644 by Jeanne Mance. Transferred 1861 to this land
given by Gabriel and Benoit Bassett. Removal of remains of
Jeanne Mance and 178 nuns in 1861.

No. 20.—Sherbrooke Street, near Montreal College, marking
the headquarters of General Amherst at the time of the surrender
of Montreal to the British power.

No. 21.—Notre Dame street, oast of St. Lambert Hill. In
1694 hero stood the house of La Mothe Cadillac, the founder of
Detroit.

No. 22.—Corner of Sherbrooke and Park Ave; Major-General
James'Murray, Brigade Commander under Wolfe at Quebec, 1769,
and afterwards first British Governor of Canada, encamped on
this plateau with the second division of Amherst's army upon the
surrender of Montreal and all Canada, 8th September, 17«0.

No. 23.—DolUrd Lane (at 226 St-James). To Adam Dollard
dee Ormeau, who with 16 colonists, 4 Algonquins, and 1 Huron,
sacrificed their lives at the Long Sault of the Ottawa, and saved
the Colony

.

^•- 24.—On the Bonsecours Market. Sir William Johnson
commanded the Indian allies with Amherst's army 1760. To them
was issued in commemoration the first British Montreal medals.
Here stood the house of his son, Sir John Johnson, Indian Com-
ttiasioner.

No. 26.—On St. Paul street, opposite Bonsecours market. Site
of the House of General Ralph Burton, second Governor of Mont-
treal, 1763. He executed on the Plains of Abraham at Wolfe's
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djri»goo«im.„d the miliury operation which finally decided the

0.nLfl~^°
D*lhou.ie Square Fir. Station. To BrigadierGeneral Thoma. Gage, iiecond in command under Amhe«t fi«tBntiah Governor of Montreal 1760 Afr™ L ^,'"'*™' ""'

Governor of Ma., ImeetU mi. ' *-' ^""^

Sir^AieLT;"! m' 'T*
°'
!i"^°"

'""^'- ^''^ «' '^e reeidence of»ir Alexander McKenz.e, discoverer of McKenxie River, 17»3 thefiret European to crow the Rocky Mountains.
*

Na 28._Corner of Notre Dame and St. Peter Street, Forr«.t.r Hou.
;
here Genera. Montgomery resided ^X^frtt^

oUhe British force, and /re^eroilr^^^^^^^^

Paprne!^'H?l®' -^'"/.k'"^^^
"'" Bonsecours market. Thel-apmeau House

;
six of their generation, have dwelt here.

J ChteT^sfIf~\^^^^^ <«^^ ^' ^^« o^«> fi"* Bap-

A«ociaZ '

!k f "''r'- ^^"* y°"«8 '«•»'» ChristianAs«Kution on the American Continent, November 26. 1851.
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IX.

Rlv«r ttont mnd Harbor

for th. .normous .mount, of money whilh l J

^'""'=«"'»''

...» y«™ on Mont™.,-. J.^ZZo'lur """ """" "»"
St.rt.ngf«mth.e.»t,rn,«rt, no.r M.i,„n„e„ve we Hr.t ^

threel.rge«r|i.rve.incoun>eofcon.tru«i..n
,.• J.

™
the «ut) : the SatherUnd wh.rf Z T . ,. ;

<''"'<'»""« ^y

CrtUr ,1000 ,..t), .he e1" J V," a,^'™i,
''''

•'TT"Aleauidr. (800 feet).
dWWfeet); uid the

It ni»y be uid th.t the w.lk bet»«.n ti.. a
.nd the Cu.tom Hou» .ff.,d,. gtl"L *?tf.Tr" "":"'
wh.rv„.nd dipping. The n,lX,"l';^^^;TV^S
«i x^nme canal. The wharves inc udini? those of th^ ah

end of November.
^' ^^mmnfi of April to the

mevatore—WhUe visiti'^ the wharve« th. «.
notice a few large grain elevLrs. InTe* J^tern T "
Bonsecours market, are two grain eIevato«T •' '

"""
Canadian Pacific RaUway ComZy wkh!^r K

"."^"^ *^ '^*

1.000,000 bushels.
^°™P*»y. with a combined capacity of

3



The Weber elevator, which is just completed, occupies t' ? river
front between Edwaid VII. and Jacques Cartier wh» sen. The
following figures concerning the Weber elevator wi 1 prove in-
teresting :

Height from head of piles to wharf level, 23 feet.

Wharf level to bins, 25 feet.

Height of Bins, 85 feet.

Height above bins, 95 feet.

Height of Elevator from top of piles, 228 feet.

Height from wharf level, 205 feet.

The height of Elevator from foundation is about 278 feet.
Cost of Elevator, 8606,600.

Cost of Concrete shore wharf, 895,000.
Capacity, 1,000,000 bushels.

The Weber Elevator was constructed by the Steel Storage and
Elevator Company of Buffalo.

Then, there is on Windmill Point, in the western section of the
Harbor, the Grand Trunk Elevator, which will also have a capacity
of over 1,000,000 bushels.

Guard Pier.—These lai^e wharves jutting out into the river
have involved the building of a long guard pier or " ice break-
water," stretching to the east from the north end of the Victoria
Bridge. This pier is to be completely finished with concrete and
the inner part of it will also be accessible to deep water vessels.

Buildings.—On the river front are to be found several build-
ings connected with the harbor's business. The Examining
Warehouse is on Commissioners street, near McGill. Properly
speaking, it f ^rms part to the Custom House. It is a large grey
limestone I jildins; four stories high.

Further on ea is the Harbor Commission Oflice which occu.
pies a large cut stone building. The Harbor Commission consists
of members nominated partly by the Montreal Board of Trade,
the Corn Exchange, the Chambre de Commerce, and the City
Council, and partly by the Dominion Government. Its duties are
to watch over the harbor, and generally to supervise all matters
connected with the commerce of the City, other than the collec-
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WM originally erected h. ,h.
" ™''^'»»'"- The Cmtom Hou8e

1870p"ch«X^^^oS"tr' '"""T"
Company, .nd i„

the I-timpo^ing STat J"":
«7">"«P""-f>ri «»<->«,,

Hou,e square, Ji the ftheAw^ 1. T' ^""" '"'"« •=•"">"

.nd Colon^treee ,C« "C"; ^"T'^'™'"
»'-«

.re exceedingly spaciousJZL^'J'tZT", "T""""».e in taking package, to the diJemlts. """ ""

vIl^Brid^f^^Thi'v":'
'''''

?t'"™' " »'°»'-> '» "•»

d«ignedbyR„^„sll7"'""'7"''°'" B'MBe. which ,„
6» wa. on l^tZ prine !".".; h^ f """ "" """'» ^«^

•»"" ic was 1 j^ miles m lensrth and consistpH r.- oj .

...^cd a, one of thegLC * C^h. ^Wd fltu
'""'

"iinadequate for fcha fr«ffi« -i ,
'

nnally proved

Victoria JubUee Bridge . "" '"'"''"•^ '" ^""^"^ ^^^ '»•«

snanu ! ^ ' * P'n-connected truss bridire with 9r.spans, accomodat njr two railwav fra/.bo * .u .' « "" "^^

ways and two footpLr ^hriy'^''*' *^"^ ''"^ '°»J-

ordisri-t^——^^^^^^^^^

The total c^f™^"^ ^^ XeTi;"::
'^'- "^'^ '""»""

'

»,W4tons, thenewbriZrkhs-O^ ,' ^•r"" ™«'""'
of the bridge i. 6 592 f«.f l! .i. T ""• ^'" '"'»' ''"X' I'

of side span*^. 262Z •

"^^ °'°""'' ''^' *» '~»- ''"«"

The aooring of the p«„„t brfdw weigh. 2,800 pound, per
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lineal foot, and each span has been so erected that it will carry
not only a train on each track, moving on opposite directions,

but going at a rate of forty-five miles an hour, with a total weigth
of 4,000 pounds to the lineal foot, but also an electric train

weighing 1,000 pounds per lineal foot, moving at a rate of twenty
five miles an hour ; as well as driveways and footwalks crowded
with vehicles and pedestrians.

The new bridge ranks, from an engineering standpoint, with
ths foremost structures of the age, as the bridge which it replaces

ranked the foremost as a monument to the skill of the engineer
and bridge builders of the period in which it was built.
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Ednoational ^d Benevolent Institations

EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS

Montreal's educational establishraenta are divided into Isk,
Universities

; 2nd, Colleges and Convents ; 3rd, Schools,

Univeraities.—McGill University is one of the leading univer-
sities ef Canada. It is now attended by over 1200 students,
taught by 150 professors and lecturers. The buildings are to be
found on Sherbrooke street, between McTavish and University, on
the very slope of the mountain. McGill College was feunded in
1821 with the bequest of James McGill (1744-1813), a native of
(Glasgow, and has since been richly endowed by other public

-

spirited citizens of idontreal. It now includes the five faculties
of Arts, Law, Medecine, Applied Science, and Veterinary Science •

find with It are affiliated the Diocesan, Wesleyan, Presbyterian'
and Congregational Colleges of Montreal. The Course in Arts
provide for the education of women in separate clasaes. The
Universityowesrouchof its success to Sir William Dawson, the
eminent geologist, who was its principal tUl 1893, when he was
succeeded by Dr. William Peterson. The buildings include the
original McGill College : the Workman Building, the McDonald
Physics Building, the McDonald Engineering Building, and the
McDonald Chemistry and Mining Building, all unsurpassed in
Amenca for completeness of equipment; the Redpath Museum
containing valuable collections of natural history ; the Redpath
Library with accomodation for 150,000 volumes ; the Medical
Building

; and the Royal Victoria College, a residential college for
woman students, endowed by Lord Strathcona and open in 1899.
The Presbyterian and Wesleyan Colleges are also within the same
enclosure as McGill College.

The Laval University is also a very important university. It
comprises faculties of Arts, Law Medicine, Applied Science and
/etennary Science. The latter faculty has its department afe

78 Craig street, near St, Denis street.

Bishop's University only comprise a Medical Faculty,

LUBir's aiVEs HirTiFTlinrHniAiii;
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OoUeges.-The two principal Colleges are the Montreal College

and St. Mary's College. They are both Roman Catholic Institu-
tions The former (corner Guy and Sherbrooke) has been intima-
tely associated with the history of Montreal for over two hundred
years. The Theological Department has been the nursery of
pnests and missionaries for more than a centnry.

St. Mary's College, on Bleury street near St, Catherine, is
under the direction of the Jesuit Fathers, and their boast is, that
It IS second to none of their establishments on this continent.
Among other colleges are the Montreal Business College 42

Victoria Square. Congregational College, 58 Mctevish, Dental
College, 2 Phillips Square. Montreal Diocesan and Theological
CoUege. 201 University street. Loyola College, 66 Drummond
street. St. Patrick Seminary, 79 Alexander. Bishop's College
1817 Ontario, Montreal College of Pharmacy, 595 Lagauchetiire'
College St. Gregoire le Thaumaturge, 176 Marie Anne. College
du Mont St. Louis, Sherbrooke street near St. Denis.

Oonvent8.-Convent of Notre Dame Congregation, on Notre
Dame street, corner St. John. Mount St. Mary, 326 Guy street.
Sacred Heart, 96 Alexander street, St. Louis Convent, 273 Roy
street. Good Shepherd Convent, 500 Sherbrooke street. Academie
St. Louis de Gonzague. 405 Sherbrooke street. Academie St
Ignace 91 St, Hubert street. Academie Sreurs S. S. Noms de
Jesus et Marie, 71 Cherrier street. Academie Ste. Marie, 186
Craig street. Pensionnat Ste. Catherine, 754 St. Catherine street.
Hochelaga Convent, 99 Notre Dame street. Scaurs S. S. Noms
.fn"»^^^*"*

Couvent, Desery street. Academie Marie Rose,
410 Rachel street. Sisters of the Holy Cross, 337 St. Charles
street. Pensionnat St. Bazile, 347 Mount Royal.
A little outside the City, passed Westraount, there is also the

Villa Maria Convent and the Maison Mire of the Sisters of the
Congregation of Notre Dame, who have 25,000 giris in their
schools throughout Canada. This is renowned to be one of the
finest convents in America.

Schools—Montreal's schools are too numerous to mention.
The following are the most important

:

Bonsecours school, 37 Commissioners street. Christian Bro
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thers, 127 Young street. Sarafield School, 81 G»nd Trunk street.
St, Alphonse School, 120 Conway street. Academy St. Joseph,
2351 Notre Dame street. St. Joseph School, 141 St. Martin
street. Mowat School, 472 Guy street. St. Antoine Academy,
1145 Guy street. Christian Brothers, 35 Magaret street. St.
Antoine Academy, 856 Lagauchetiere street. St. Agnes Academy,
306 St. Antoine street. Victoria School, St. Luke street. Normal
School, 34 Belmont street. Ecole Normale Jacques Cartier, Sher-
brooke street. High School, 124 Metcalfe street. Dufferin
School, 100 St. Urbain street. Academy of the Plateau, 1989
Ontario street. Italian School, 2084 St. Catherine street. St.
Lawrence School, 1966 St. Catherine street. Christian Brothers,
Vitr4 street, corner Cot4 street. Commissioners School, 216 Roy
street. Christian Brothers, 460 Sherbrooke street. St. James
School, 203 St. Denis street. Aberdeen School, 513 St. Denis
street. Academy Marchand, 62 St. Hubert street. Academy
Asile St. Vincent de Paul, 46 Visitation street. Viau School,
212 Sherbrooke. Montcalm School, 1156 de Montigny street.
Champlain School 224 Fullun street. Ste. Bridget School]
Maisonneuve street. Plessis Academy, 383 Plessis street!
Landsdown School, St. Catherine street east. Holy Cross Bro-
thers School, 267 D^s^ry street. Mount Royal School, 785 St.
Urbain street. St. John Baptist Academy, 786 Sanguinet street.
Aberdeen School, 1227 Rivard street. DuflFerin School 204
Dufferin street.

BENEVOLENT INSTITUTIONS

Montreal connts a ^ood many Hospitaln, Homes and Religious
Orders.

Hospitals.—Montreal General Hospital, 536 Dorchester street.
Notre Dame Hospital, 1427, Notre Dame street. Royal Victoria
Hospital, Pine Avenue. Western Hospital, 1000 Dochester
street. Hotel Dieu, Pine Avenue. Contagious Disease Hospital,
Moreau street. Women Hospital, 80 Osborn street, Montreal.'
Homeopahthic Hospital, 44 McGill College Avenue. Montreal
Maternity Hospital, 93 St. Urbain street.

Homes etc.—Little Sisters of the Poor, 625 Seigneurs
street. Bethleem Asylum, 3 Richmond square. Foundling, 391

LUBY'S 8IVES NEW LIFE TO THE HAIR.
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Goyrtreet. ProtMtant Inf^t.' Home, 608 Gov .tn.t Tk-Chu«h H»m.. 403 Guy ..„.t. Mo„;„Tl„faL' hL «Argy

. .^,t. Th. Hervoy Institute. 216 MounJ. .!„«

M Cthedr.! ..reet St. J^eph'. A»ylum 641 Se. lLJ.2ZtOld Brewejy M,.„„n, 788 Cr.ig .tr,.t. Soci.ty for lh.T^U^^.,„„of W„,„e„a«d Children, 772 L,K.„ch.ti4» .treet s"

Hoi 7% "L "', •-«'"«='»«^'« •'"•'• se. Bridget'^

SeZder''iee^'tr;^V„r„t Oh'r'™. """'• ""

MontrPHi «.wi n r ^ Women 8 Christian Association otMontreal 8.). Dj.rchester street. St. Andrew's Home. 46Belmont ntreet Sl.eltoring Hon.e. 92 St. Urbain street. InCrables Home, 5o, Sherbrooke street. Nazareth Asylum 1999 St

s':: r'^Hour. ,"f
^^^^^p^- ^-^^-^ 2(M9'rcarer-:

St vin ?T p fl''''
"^"^ ^^^"^«' ««» Dorchester street.

St. Vincent de Paul Patronage 647 Lagauchetiire street. Th^French Refuge, Dubord street, near St. Hubert, Young Men'sHebrews Benevolent Society, 5 Elizabeth street. St Anne's

fZ'rl ^tl,^''''
''''''' Hospice St, Joseph, 1173 de Montigny.

Sisters of Mercy Home, 326 Dorchester street. Sistersof Charity.
85 Fullum street Gamelin Asylum, 759 St. Catherine street
Auclair Asylum, 768 Sanguinet street
Then there are also the Longue Poiute Insane Asylum, locatedm the municipality of Longue Pointe.
The Verdun Insane Asylum, located in the Verdun Municipality.
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XI.

Churohes

Montreal hu often been denominated the '• City of Churches."
In fact, there are about 250 churches of all denominations in the
Canadian Metropolis.

Generally speaking, the following may be relied upon as to
hours of service.

Catholic Churches:—Are open during the whole of Sundays
also during the week days from 6 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Services at Parish Churches : Low Mass, 6, 7 and 8 a.m.
High Mass, 10 a. m.

Protestant Churches.—Presbyterian : Services at 11 a.m.
and 7 p.m. Church of England : Holy communion at 8 a.m. Prayers
and Sermon at 11 a.m., and evening Service at 7 p.m. Methodist

:

Services at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. Baptist : Services at 11 a.m., and
7 p.m. Congregational

: Public worship at 11 a.m., and 7 p.m.

CATHOLIC CHURCHE8

Notre Dame Church.-Place d'Armes square. Built in
1824 by James O'Donnell, opposite the site of an earlier church of
1672. It is one of the largest ecclesiastical edifices in America,
being 265 feet long and 135 feet wide and can easily contain
12,000 worshippers. The two towers are 227 feet high. The
interior is adorned in a rather florrid style. The south west
tower contains a fine chime of 11 bells, one of which " Le Gros
Bourdon" weighs upwards of 12 tons and is the heaviest in
America. The top of this tower reached by an elevator (25 cents)
commands a magnifioient view of Montreal. The organ is also
one of the finMk in the world.

St. James Cathedral.—Corner of Dorchester and Cathedral
streets. A reproduction on a reduced scale of St. Peter's at Rome,
founded in 1868 and completed only these last years. It is 333

LUBrS IIVES NEW LIFE TO THE HAIR.



I>*oe, M elaborately adorned with n»,nf.« *
^ '°°

counterpart of the celebrated Geau of Rome

Notre Dame de Lourdes Church -On St r.^,.=««. corner of Notr. D.,n. d. Lo„rd« «7„t.%S. i^*^"""'

to the 2ht of ir.' J T *''"P'' (""«'«*
'•S' P«-ing

repr.:,:;^ th lf.r„n' ,:
t'^.-o "- -•-«»*"/)

B«n.a,te. So^birorrZ^ttl^r" '" "" ''"""'•'^"

.nfs!!!!."*"'!
"*' Bonseoours-At the Corner of St. P.m

f6r,itiLT°r"'
'""""!'' "^•'•'^'M'^uerite Bou^i.^100/

,
oatmgin its present form from 17-71 mr c - .

«.. head of St. U^bert HiU. St. Ann'. Ch«rh, ^Corf
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street, corner Basin. 8t. Joseph's Church, Richmond street

near Notre Dame. St. Joseph's Hospice Church,62 Cathedral street.

St. Antoine Church, St. Antoine street corner Seigneurs. Notre
Dame des Anges Church, 645 Lagauchetiere street. St. Louis de
Frmoe church, Lival avenue near St. Denis street. St. Eusibe
Church, 645 FuUum street. St. Peter's church, Visitation, near
St. Catherine street. Sacred Heart Church, 1069 Ontario street.

St. Vincent de Paul Church, St. Catharine east. Redemptorists'
Church, 98 Notre Dame street. La Nativity's Church, D^sery
street near St. Catherine. St. John Baptiste Church, Rachel
street, near St. Denis. St. Sacrement Fathers Church, 320 Mount-
Royal. St. Gabriel Church, Centre street. St. Edouard Church,
L^belle street. Immaculate Conception, Rachel street, corner

.
P^pineau avenue. St. Cunegonde Church, corner VinetandSt.
James streets. St. Henry Church, comer Guimond and St. James
streets.

PROTESTANT CHURCHKS

Church of England.—Christ Church Cathedral, on St. Ca-
therine street. It is a well-proportioned and effective structure in
the decorated Gothic style, erected in 18 19. It is 212 feet long
and 100 feet wide across the transepts. The spire is 224 feet high.
The stained glass windows are very fine. In the rear is the
Bishop's Palace and the Rectory. St. Luke's Church, corner
Champlain and Dorchester streets. Trinity Church, corner of St.

Denis street and Viger square. St. Martin's Church, corner of
St. Urbaiu and Prince Arthur street. Episcopal French Church,
121 Chatham street. St. Mathias Church, Westmount. St. Mary's
Church, on PrefonUine street. St. Edward's Church, corner of
St. Paul and Inspector's streets. The Church of the Advent,
corner of Wood and Western Avenues. Church of the Ascension,
Outremont avenue, Outremont. Church of the Redeemer, C6te
St. Paul. Richmond square Mission, corner of St. Antoine and
Richmond square. Jewish Mission of the London Society for

promoting Christianity amongst the Jew, 374 Lagauchetiere street.

St. George'p Church, Windsor street, corner Osborne. St.

Stephen's Church, corner Dorvhester street and Atwater avenue.
St. James the Apostle, corner, St. Catherine and Bishop streets.

Grace Church, 715 Wellington street. St. John the Evangelist,
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corner of Ontario and St. UrUin street.. All Saint. Church
corner of Mane Anne and St. Deni. street.. St. Tlioraa., 1038

'

Notre Dame .treet. St. Jude's Church, comer Oour.il andW street. Belcher Memorial Church, Verdun. St. Cyprian's
Church, comer Pie IX and Adam. Street.

Preebyterian. - St. Paul'. Church, on Dorcheeter street.
Crescent street Presbyterian Church. Erskine Church, Sherbrooke
street, head of Crescent street. American Presbyterian Churchcomer Drummond and Dorchester streets. Stanley street Church,
near the Wmdsor. Knox Church, comer Mansfield and Dorches-
ter streets. Chalraer's Church, corner Prince Arthur and StUwrence streets, St. Giles Church, co, er St. Denis and Car*nere streeU,. St. Matthew's Church, cu of Wellington and
Bourgeois streets. Calvin Church, comer J^ >tre-Dame and Sei-
gneurs streete. Westminster Presbyterian Church, comer St. An-tome street and Atwater avenue. St. Andrew's Church, West-mount Melville Church, Westmount Park. Victoria Church
corner Conway and Menai streets. St. Paul's Mission, St. Charlei
street, Pomt St. Charles.

Methodist—St. James' Methodist Church, comer St. Cathe-
rine and City Councillors streets. Douglas' Methodist Church

M«ThI. !'o^^\""*
*"*^ ^'^""^"'^^ »^'^'-- Sherbrooke streei

Methodist Church, comer Sherbrooke and St. Charles Borromee
streets Dominion square Methodist Church. West End Methodist

M^r^'Tir' ^u
""^^ *"** ^*""^°« ^'"«^- M°"»t R«y»l avenue

Methodist Church, corner Berri and Mount Royal streets. Fair-mount avenue Methodist Church. Mountain street Methodist
cnurch, corner Mountain street and Torrance avenue.

Baptist—First Baptist Church, comer St. Catherine and City
Councillo« streets. Olivet Church, comer Osborne and Mountain
streets. Westmount Baptist Church, comer Western and Oliver
avenues. Point St. Charles Baptist Church, comer Wellington and
Liverpool streets North Baptist Mission, comer St. Lawrence
street ««d Duluth avenue. Berri street Baptist Mission, 798 Berri
street. The Baptist Tabernacle, 1006 St. Catherine street.

Congregational—Calvary Church, Guy street, above St.
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Antoine street. Zi«n Church, corner Mano* and Milton strMU.
Emmanuel Church, corner St. Catherine and Stanley atreeU.

Bethlehem Church, corner Clarke and Western avenues.

Ohristian Soienoe.—First Church of Christ, 41 Closse street.

Western square. Second Church of Christ, 194 Peel street.

Lutherian.—German Lutherian Church, St. Dominique street.

Scandinavian Evangelical Mission, 75 Inspector street.

Unitarian.—Church of the Messiah, Beaver Hall Hill.

Jewish.—German and Polish Jews Synagogue, 57 McGill Col-

le^je avenue. Hebrews Synagogue, 276 St. Urbain street. Portu-

guese Jews of Montreal Synagogue, Cote street. Jews Synagogue.

121 St. Dominique street.

Ohinese.—Chinese Mission, 48 McGill College avenue.

LUBY'S filVES NEW LIFE TO THE HAIR.
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XII.

Markett and Abattoirs of the City.

Montreal poswwaea two abattoirs, the Western and the Eastern.
The latter is by far the more important one. It is located in the
upper part of De Lorimier Avenue occupying some twenty acres
of land. The main buildings are the Cattle building, the Hors
building, the Refrigerators, and the main Offices.

One may judge of the importance of this Abattoir by the follow-

lZ*«r9i? .l/'^uo'J'*
'"' "**'*"*•»' °' »"»™*^- killed in

1902
: 62.217 cattle

: 82,244 sheep ; 43,987 calves and 112,828
hogs. '

Besides these Abattoirs, there are nine public Markets in

aS^FTda"?'
''''' "^""'"^ ""^'^ ''" "*'''*^ ^*^'' Tuesdays

Boneeoours Market.-On the River front, near Jacques-

? r*^"**** .
' *'* *"«* *'""^»"8 °«"^y 500 feet long. This

should be vuiited on market days between 5 a.m., and 10 a.m.,

firm 1„H "'Z ''!!?
"*''''*"'' ^^"""''y people) offering theirfarm and garden produce for sale, or briying clothing, shoes,

trinkets, rosanes. etc. The cost of Bonsecours Market is IsOO.Ooiand It brings over $36,000 of revenues to the City every year.

St Lawrence Market—On St. Lawrence street, betweenDorchester and St. Catherine streets. Built in 1846, it is one ofthe oldest markets of the city. Florists from the vicinity oMontr«il generally offer their produce at this market.

St. Antoine Market.-On St. James street, between Moun-tain and Aqueduct streets : This market was built in 186^

St.John Baptist Market.-On Upper St. Lawrence streetcorner Rachel street. This market was built in 1870 by themunicipality of John Baptist which ha. since been annexed lo the
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St. Jam«« Market.-On Ontario strMt, between Amherst

end Wolfe street*. It wm buUt in 1871 and is one of the most
important markets of the city, bringing yearly revenues of over

Eastern Cattle Market.-On Upper Frontenao street. This
market was built in 1886 and occupies some ten acres of land It»
sUbles can contain 1,000 catties.

Western Cattle Market.-On St. Etienne street, in Point
St. Charles. This market was built in 1901 and does very Kood
business.

Pish Market.-On Commissioners stroet, between Berri and
Friponne streets. This is where the fishermen offer their catch
to the public.

Hay Market.-On Hay Market square, bounded by St. Paul
Inspector and WiUUm streets. Was open to the public in 1865.
The farmers meet here to sell their hay and straw.

LUBY'S aWES NEW LIFE TO THE HAIR.
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XIII.

Sports.

Apart from good fiHhinij and excellent hunting i^hich thesporumen might enjoy by coming to Montreal, there fs alao.g^number of auauner as well an of winter 8p<,rta.
*

SL'MMKK SPORTS

Laohine-I, the natiolwl g.„„ of c.„,d. .„d takM nroc-d.nc. of .„ other, in puhlio e.ti,„«.i„„. T.. ,h. .tr^ZTS^.

-771 ,
^ *•""' '"" '«"'" Moiitr«il h., . »re.tnumber on.c^ c,„b,, ,„. „„,. i„p„rt.nt being th. ShL^kclub, the N.t,on.l ol„b, the Mo,„r«il a. A. A. cl„b, the n,T^mier club, th. Point St. Chwle. club, etc.

^te»l»Jl. -The b«.b.ll Iov.„ .„ .Uo „r, num.„„. in M.n.tr« «nd they we inoreaiing eveiy dey. It i, „„!, l„t re.r mZ^ «««d it. connection with the E-t«; U^eThf™";
o.|o. hedth. .h.n,pi„n.hip p,n„„t. Th. M.«^cU i^fc"itronijMt local aggregation.

PootbaU.-FootbalI flonrirfie. in Montreal and «.t.»I imn„,
tant dub. aj, ,«.b. found

; an.ong.t oth.,.. t". BnCniTTh^Montreah. th. McGill College cluta, etc. The Rugby^k^^!rule. ai» most generally adopted.
^

OyoUtig.—Cycling is not k> much in rogue as it would k. si fk.

::::lnti.*n.?Cpop»Ur'^""'-
^"'""<""«^- '" "«—
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wgittM op,„ to .11 ,™t.ur. (princiHljr at St. Umb.rt Lon.ga.a.l, Uchin., Dorv.l, Sf. Ro«). .„ hold .nnoalij

'

Qolf—Hoiang i. ,oit, popuhr in Montre.1 ; th.re Mn. fin.gol ,„k. o» M„„„t R,.y.I P„k ,„j i„ ,h, ..barb.. G™' i„ur..t » t.l«„ i„ th. g.m.. Vbiting golfer, m.y b. ^^t^ Ciw.™. ..cm.. I„t.rp«n„oi,l .„d int,r.,.,b„., tTZ-^u«. .nnu.1 .vent.. The St. Andrew rule. .r. gener.!!,!^™^'!

M . rule, th.r, .. not much gene,.l .nthu.,«m .boa, th. g,m.
Hor» Racinj.._FI,t .nd trotting rue, ,re „nr poouU, in

.tr«,t«»,, M.»onn.uT.), DeLorimier tn«:k (Upper ,nd of dJ-^«m..r .,.n„.) .„d BeWr tr«k (. few ^iij, Zt old. fht

WINTER 8P0RT81

f,.l'fl!^r""t!,"*
"*° '" '"J""^ "o perfection in Montr«lfrom D,c.„,bar to March. Th.« „Ut nume,„„ cohered ri^

llhtL K 7
'"•"'"'^ "^ *""• ""•'• M"' of them

"„
l^hted by electnc^y

, .„d the f.n.y dre» crni,.l. h.ld in th«.fford . unique .nd very Mtractiv, .p«jt«l,.

Hook^.-Hockey is pUyed in C.n«ii.„ citie. onlyu . wint«.

t«ited metch .nd extremely gr«eful .nd intere,ti„g"i.ht m™
.. much „v.l,y between the club, of the differentLI
Mo^Z^^ZV"" ''.">""' '-»'^ -nowho. club, in

LOBrs aivEs HEwliFrTr™riMJii:
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tire sight, and one not to be witneued outoide of the Dominion of
Caiuda. The art of walking on anowshoes ia not quite aa eaay
aa it looks, but can be acquired after a little practice.

Tobogganirg.—Tobogganing is an extremely popular winter
amusement in Montreal with all classes, from the small boy who
elides down a steep hill on his "bob-sled" to the elite of society
who flock behind the mountain to enjoy the slide. A "toboggan"
is constructed of thin pieces of board about 18 inches wide, curved
upwards at one end and varying in length from 4 to 8 feet, accord-
ing to the number of persons it is designed to carry. A long
cushion in placed on it for the passengers ; and the frail convey-
ance rushes down the suow-covered declivity at the speed of an
express train. The sUersman, in the rear, directs its course with
hands and feet.

OuPling.—Curling is seen at its fullest perfection in Mon.'eal.
All the rinks are in covered buildi.igs

; and as the ice is very care-
fully looked after, a nicety of play is attainable thr.t would be a
revelation to old-fashioned curlers accustomed to the rough-and-
ready style of the open-air game. Montreal has three curling clubs,
each with a large membership and a commodious club-house. The
rules observed are those of the "Royal Caledonian Curling Club."
Athletics.—Several athletic clubs of considerable importance

have their head-quarters in Montreal and are rapidly increaaing
in aize and influence. They own fine buildings and extend a cor-
dial welcome to all visiting athletics.

FISH AND OAME.

Pishing.—There ia very good fishing in the River St. Law.
rence, specially in the upper part, in lake St. Louis. The Angler
can find there plenty dor^, bass and maskinong^. For trout, one
would better go in the lakes, in the northern part of the country,
about 70 milea from Montreal.

Hunting.—Hunting is also very good in the surroundings of
Montreal. There is fine duck shooting in lake St. Peter. Deer
and moose are to be moat particularly found in the northern
mountaina, at the torminua of the C. P. R. Labelle line for
instance. The beat thing for a viaiting sportman would b« to
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•pply. for information, to the Fi.h .nd Game Club, which i. a

prove intereeting to aportmen :

**

OPEN SEASON-FISH AND GAME-PROVINCE OF QUEBEC.

Gmbou-From the lat of September to the l.t of FebruaryDeer and mooee-From the 1st of September to l.t Janua^'.Deer and moose, counties of OtUwa and Pontiac- From l.t
October to Ist December.

It is forbidden to hunt, kill or Uke, at any time, the youn^ of«mHu deer or moose, of one year of age or less. A1«>L hL^kill or take, at any time, any cow moose or doe.
Beaver-At any time after the 1st day of November. 1902.M,nk. otter, marten, pekan, fox and lynx-From the 1st of

November to Ist of April.

Hare—From Ist November to 1st of February
Bear-From 20th August to 1st of July
Muskrat-From 1st of April to 1st of May
Woodcock, snipo, plover, curlew, tatler' or «nd-piper-Prom

1st September to 1st of February.

cemUr*!
" "*""'" P^^^^K^-^rom l.t of September to 15th De-

iJ^X^l"^'^
""^ ''""' '' *" l^ind-From 1st of September to

thfIf"''^'' ''^"'' ^'^' **'""• ^""**"»' ^•'^'^- •»<» other bird, ofthe falconidae are not protected.

the yillii"*''**'**''
"" '^" '*"" °' "^ ""' '^^^'^ •* ^y «»• of

Line fishing, and rod and Une fishing, are alone permitted inaavigable waters, and the rod and line fishing only is perltUd Zthe non-navigable waters of th. Province of Qu.^ ^
to fish therein, must, before beginning to fid,. proc„,e as^

LBBrs anfirNiw m to the iMtt.
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F«M for liotnae for non-residenta ar* as follows :

For one day or more, per day $ l.OO
For one month 10.00
For two months 15.00
For three months 2o!oO

Bona fidt aotire members of the dubs duly incorporated under
the law of the prorince, or licensees of the fishing territory, have
no lioenae to pay to fish in their territory.

The fishing rights do not give non-residents the pririlege to
hunt.

OPEN SEASON FOR FISH

Bass.—From 16th of June to 15th of April.

Maskinong^.—From Snd of July to 25th May.
Pickerel (Dor<).—From 16th of May to 16th of April.
Salmon.—From 2nd of Febroary to 15th of August.
Speckled Trout.—From 1st of May to Ist of October.
Grey Trout, lake trout or lunge.—From 2nd of December to

15th of October.

White Fish.—From the 2nd of September to the 10th of
November.

Ouananiche.—From 2nd of December to 15th of September.

J
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XIV.

MUltMT AflbOn,

Jjb'^L"
~«»Pri-^in the fifth mUiUiy dirtrict of CaniMU.CWonel Gordon i. the officer in oomnumd. He i. . y.ry pZw

Tfri^
man having come to the public', notice Zu'^ft.Aft^«n campaign, and his excellent garri«.n .ervice at Ki/j^ton

t.n^.:.*Totrititgrr2;:r^^^ •'• '»"*'• -
86th fmm Th-IT * .^ ^"* ^'^*"' c"mpriaing the86th from Three Rivera and the 84th from Nicolet ; to the NorthM far a. Argenteuil and Joliette, and to the South a. fl^ aaBeauhamow, Chateauguay and Shefford.

" •• iw a.

Montn»l'« miliUry corps are divided as follow. •

lo. Duke of York Royal Canadian HusMr.
2o. Third Montreal Field liattery.
?- Second Regiment of Canadian Artillery
4o. Montreal l^ompany of Engineer..
«o. First Prince of Wale. Fusilleer.
6o. Third Victoria Rifle..

7o. Fifth Royal Scot..

8o. 65th Mount Royal Rifle..
9o. 86th Regiment.

lOo. Army Medical Service Corpe.
llo. Army Hoepital Corp..
12o. Army Service Corp..

St. H.I.,'. hlrod i. ^rtly .ffMtri to th. militoiy rtow..

ueys tivEs new UFE^TrirSi:
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XV.

Clubs »nd SoeletiM.

In a book of this ohancUr the subject of purely social clube

need not conflume much space, since without an invitation from a

member nothing more than the outside of the club houses can be
seen by a stranger.

Of Montreal's social clubs, the foremost are the St. James Club,

831 Dorchester street, R. M. Humble, secretary.

Club Canadien, 360 Lagauchetiere street.

Mount Royal Club, comer Sherbrooke and Stanley streets.

St. Denis Club, 441 Sherbrooke street.

SK)RTINO CLUBS.

Fish and Game Protection Club of the Province of Queljeo,

W. J. Cleghom, secretary.

St. Maurice Fish and Game Club. L. H. Smyth, secretary,

P. O. B. 1079, Montreal.

Club de Chasse k Courre Canadien, 97 St. James strvet.

Compagnie du Club de Chasse et de Pdche du Chenal du Moine,
60 Jaoques-Cartier square.

Grand Trunk Boating Club, Horace Hartley, secretary, 126
Duke street.

Montreal Curling Club, 66 St. Luke street.

Montreal FootbaU Club, 149 Mansfield street.

Montreal Lacrosse Club, 149 Mansfield street.

Shamrock Laoroue Club, 43 St. Franqois-Xavier street.

Canadian Amateur Athletic Union and Montreal Amateur
Athletic Association, 149 Mansfield street.

National A. A. Association, A. Beaudoin, secretary.

Shamrock Amateur Athletic Association, W. P. Lunny, secretary,

43 St. Fran^ois-Xavier street.

Point St. Charles Amateur Athletic Association, 678 Wellington
street.

Le Montagnard Amateur Athletic Association, J. A. Christin,

mansging director, 149 Sangniaet street.
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NATIONAL SOCIETIES.

A«oci*tion St. Je«i-B«ptuite, genei»I-.«»eto»y. PhUipp.
Dwii.«, Buique da Peuple Building, St. James street.

St. George's Society, James Mitchell, secreUry

BuUdi'^"**"'"
^^•'^' ^"^^ ^^^ -*creury, Harbour Board

Caledonian Society, J. Albert McLean, s^sretary. 613 Lagau-
chetiere street.

"^•"

St Patrick's Society, Dr Kennedy, secreUry. 92 St. Alexander
street.

ScMdiMTUn NMioMl Soci.t,, H. Lonn,ai.t, .««t.„, 16*
isieury street.

'

BENEFIT AND SECRET SOCIETIES.

Young Irishmen's Literary and Benefit AssocUtion, P. J.McElroy, secretary-treasurer.

Sons of EngUnd Benefit Society, W. C. G. Blake, 101 AshAvenue, Montreal.

Soci^t^ des Artisans- Canadiensfran<jai«, Germain BeauUeu,
general-secretary, 657 De Lorimier Avenue

d-Altlm^"'"""-
"- •'• "*• '""'""•••'• •~""^- ' P""'

Union St. JoMph, L. S. Cndron, .ecretwy, 1798 St. C.th«nna

Union St. Pierre, A. Chenard, secretary, 1796 St. Catherine

Young Women's Christian Association, 896 Dorchester street.
MonteealFiremen's Benefit Association, L. A. D'Amour, s^^re-»ry. Fire Department, City Hall.
Musicians Benevolent Society. Chas. Murphy, secretary, 212Elgin street, Montreal.

''

Montreal Udiee' Benevolent Society, 31 Berthelet street.

a!;
^;»?» ^*»«»« Men Christian Association, 17 Stanley street.

Ancien^Order of Hibernians. James Mclver, secretary, 329 St.

i

!

UIBr'8 SIVES NEW LIFE TO TNE NAK.



The leading Catholic Book Houae

La Cie CADIEUX & DEROME
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S

Big Une of Bngliah And French Prayers Booka.
Gold and Silver Religioas Medals.

All latest European Noreltiesin

— R^IIClous Artlol«s —
lArgeat and varied selection of

Fin* Ros«ri«s
Oold ancl Silver Cl-kaiin»

PARISIAN ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS
F*in* Sooiety Rapeterios
•nd Oenorai Staition**-y

VISITORS i-Will find a large choice of UP-TO-DATE Guides,
View Books, Maps and Illustrated Postal Cards.

16^ $f 166$ notre'Dame Street,
riW DOOR* EAtT NOTRE-DAME CHURCH,

moatmi.
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St^TT^f"'*^*;'";*'
^' ^"y^"' ^"'•'7' 108 Workman itr-t

tre^ Dutnct
: J L Co.t.g.„. G.o. A. Carpenter. J. C. Lamothe.

Cathdic Benevolent Ugion, 11 Cherrier street.
^jDathohcSaiWCIub, M. A. PheUn. secretary. 30 St. Joho

Otut^reet'""
'' '''""•"' ^^'^ *'""'*''• «'' ^»»'- ^'"^ ^^^

Temple, corner Dorchester and University streets

Inde,.endent Order of Foresters. Court meets at 149 Bern str-t

Ji^^l
^'"^''"' ^""""^ ^'•^' •^"'•'^' «> Mitche.

Montl^"'^'"'^'^"*''^'^^'"*'''''
'^- •^- ^^'^'^ P- O- B- «2.

P. o"ivJ, S;i^'
^"^-^^ ^^''^"' «"^"- ^--''->

KnighU of Columbus, club rooms, 2086 St. Catherine St.

COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL 80CIETIK8.

^mmion Commercial Tmveller. Asmndation. H. W. Wadaworth,

JJanadian Society of Civil Engineer., Prof. C. H. McLeod.

LABOR CENTRAL COUNCILS.

Central Trade and Ubor CouncU. Oscar Lorange. secreUry.

43 ^on^lt^r::?."
'"' ^^'^"-"^ ^- ^' Bo-^-«. -"tary.

mv% MVES NEW LIFE TO THTiiAS:

M N q
I r"



Souvenirs, All...

Maps,
•

May be suited

Views,
in these goods

at the

Books,
Largest

Book
Magazines, Store

Papers,
IN CA.NADA.

Stationery, F. E. Phelan

Pocket 2331 St. Catherine St.

Knives,
(In the heart of the

up-town business

Leather
section and near the

Windsor Hotel and

Goods,
Dominion Square).

Etc., Etc. . . .Montreal
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MISCELLANEOUS.

SingU Tm AMocUtion, JoMph Fortier, lUtioner, St. Jam**
ttP06t.

FrM.r iMtituU, Free Public Libwry. 811 DorchwUr strMt.
Natural HUtory Society of Montreal, comer Cathcart and

ymvenity streetj.

Numismatic and Antiquarian Society, Chateau de Ramezay
Soci^t^ de Colonieation et de Rapatrieraent, L. E. Carufel

eeoretary-treaaurer, opposite City Hall.
'

Woman'a Art Awociation, Mrs. Deacon. secreUry, 68 Durocher
etreet.

D^wrative Art. Society, Misa Jemina MacFarlane. aeorotary
Industrial Rooms, Mrs. J. H. Burland, secretary.
Aberdeen Association, Mrs. A. Gagnon, secreUry.

^
^minion AUUnce (for the total suppression of the liquor traffic).

J. H. Carson, secreUry, 186 St. James street.
Lord's Day Alliance, A. M. Crombie, secreUry, 123 Crescent

atreet.

Montreal Zionist Society, S. Tolpis, secreUry.
Sociiti Hiatorique, R. Bellemare, secreUry. 180 St. James

atreet.

Socirft^Saint-VincentdePaul, J. Horace David, secreUry 16
«t. James street.

Montefiore Club, M. J. Hirsch, secreUry, 7 Victoria street.
Klubo Progresso, 137a St. Elizabeth street.
Klubo Lingkurio, 936 Boaubien street.



**** *

• • "^"^VQIJJIQJN THB aTATlONBRV LINB

motion, Phillips « £o.
SMttotcn,

Bbmk Book makers and PriHters*

1755 % 1757 nofre-D4iie St.,

moitrcii.

**
*«

,

Catholic Prayer Boolcs
Containing all the popular devotions
for church and home in most practical
order, printed from beautifully
readable type. Latest styles of
binding

For Young and Old
With instruction pages complete,
practical and admirably Clear. In
addition to the instructions there
are the must necessary Prayers of
intercession and petition, devotions
for the sick and payers for the faithful
departed, etc . .

. O. A J. 8ADI.IKR A CO., f

f
•••» NOTRE.DAMB ST.. MONTREAL.

{
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XVI

Th« •Bvlroaa of MoatrMl

office of theVo:?^' Bu:i„t: M.riL'°
^•" ^-^ -" •' »•»•

which i. on. .fth.fiT..tfnS^- 7; iV** ^''''«"« ^^••"•'•'7

Another very ple»wnfc drire i. to L*chin. .„H K u «r*dr«e going by the upper road/which^.^^ f ^ ^* ''°"'*

•t the weet end of St jlme. . Jet In ^ '!*""** ""^ '»'• "»*P
1-M.hine roi^i. skirting trrTv.rTnd.ff^^^^^ ^^ '^' '""•'

r*pid.. * * "''•' •"^ affording a good view of the

Lil^^^•
* ^

'V''""'* P^'"' '*»' •» 'J^^Wc car (Park and T.i ^Line) dn.e la the S.ult-au-Recollet. AH the St f

"''

«« connect with the Park and uLa ^""rence street

To go to CartierviL
"^ **" «°'»K "^^h.

ts« Mj v^arcierviue, connect with P^i.!, —j t 1

through Dngue Pointe wfth i? i ?* ''*^' ^^^ '^»» P^

Victom p»r .,„, two or thn, hour..
^ "^ '-"•



0«r ^oNm Vtitiiator having been
on the mmrket for many yetra, i» well
known without praising it. It it highly
recommended l^ the Board of Health
and we guarantee it for all kinds of
ventilation.

This Ventilator is very ornamental in
appearance and subauntial in make.

Estimates for copper ventilators given
on application.

Leaaard &
••I* PnprMtra 4 luillMtartn

7 St. Elinbcth St Montrval.
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H.^IT:'
?*^

P&l m^:'

L. J. A. SURVEYER
OmCCT IMPORTCR

. . .or

fttiifral Harrfwtrt

TMltftrallTrMlM

ll«t«l aa^ R«st««raBt Utcaslls

R«frlg«rat«rft aa^ lc« Crcaai Praasera

Plaa SkafflaM Catlary.

•OLi AaiMT roi KIEni **blui stiil-

RASOR. tiM bMt
ii tilt Wtrltf.

• ST. LAWRENCE ST. . . . MONTREAL.
lamu 4MMMC Td. Mata IML



Buying at SGrOQ0l6'S is hnn

Wherttooda do not mrrt your Hppmrml,

W9 tmke tArm bmek mnd refundyomrmnnty.

Bx€*ptiag la (Ar case ofw>odaeut Ottm the

p4rc«. MilHtfry mad Toilet mrtkk:

Si Catherine and Unlvenltii Streets.
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